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Doctor in Newcastle, NSWNewcastle Family Practice strives to deliver the most up-

to-date, evidence-based medical care while still treating patients holistically, non-

judgmentally and with utmost respect.From its humble beginnings 1992 with Dr

Ryan as the Medical Director the practice started as a Women’s Health Plus and

family care clinic. In 1995 Dr Ryan took over the practice with a name change

shortly after to Newcastle Family Practice which now has 9 general practitioners

and 2 nurses. The clinic has also incorporated onsite Mental Health Nurse,

Healthscope Pathology, psychologists, neuro psychologists and dietician services as

part of its commitment to multidisciplinary healthcare.Located at 205 Hunter Street

Newcastle. The Clinic’s modern rooms are patient friendly and comply with

professional standards of Accreditation which are the standards set by the Royal

Australian College of General Practitioners.Aside from medical services, we offer

some special services to meet your needs: Travel health – Patients require a doctors

appointment and an appointment with one of our nurses.Our Registered Nurses

have special training in travel medicine which is a Yellow Fever Accredited Practice.

Sue and Lisa lead our “Newcastle Family Practice Travel Health” clinic to help you

identify risks and how to manage them for your particular destination and planned

activities. Care plans are created for those with chronic conditions such as diabetes

and heart disease. A care plan is designed to meet your personal health needs and

helps you manage your condition and reduce related risks. Our Registered Nurses

and Allied Health Professionals can work in partnership with you and your GP to

create your care plan.
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